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E:~:!:~r;~~~~thand SYG· COOn ty War S· . ·:!tr· .. ·.:I'.·v"·t·ct~ e'l,. 1 Chris. tma'~' O~-iT;~.i~'r f t~;son T~.il! .... ,~.I.I.II:ii!.':".'.,,!!!.~.,.I!,,"llll.'I:~~1i! 
tems, appeared on the blackboard r R' e~ C.ross Call to • Flight Tested', 'I ." '1:"': I'''' 
~:en~ten~W:~:tt~U~i~~tsili:~ Relief Fund ~ '"'" ""i. __ ' -J I' ServIces At By Inspecto.rs l . 'Head C()unl .. :·:y·:I.::I .. ;: 
here but you'll find Merry Christ· Ralph Horn, Civil Aeronautics . . , ' : .,' .... , 
mas wishes extended'to you and " . Inspector of Lincoln, cahducted D . U . 
youIl3 in more than thirty differ- Drl· ve 0 en CI· t Ch h the CAA Ground SchOOl exami· e-cense nIt 
ent ways in. thi,s edition of The p S . y. urc. es nations for the Civll~n Pilot ,,1.' . . 
News, We ClUly want to add our 'training unit at the Wa eState 
sincere if old fashioned "Merry Teachers college Wedn day eve-
Christmas" to those o[ the busi· Score Of Places Many Baskets ning. i Sub-Committee 
ness and profe,,,,ional men and III County Chosen Prepared For CPT tralnees who Mve com~ Chairmen For 
women of Wayn.e, T T k D t' N d F '1' pleted t,he flight traIning, at W Sel ted 

• " , " 0 a e ona lOllS ee y amI les . Wayne or at Norfolk, during the ayne. ec 
The Christmas shopping season --- fall of 1941, were flight4iested by 

closes promptly at 6 o'clock to· More than a scol'e of places, Impressive Christmas services Inspector George W. ,Ireland, B.S' Russell Larson, president of 
morrow evening when local stores located in all town;; in Wayne will be held an Chdstmas Eve and rolsted lIy Inspector Horn at Nor. the Wayne Chamber of Com· 
cl0j3e their doors so tJ1at employes coimty, were deSignated satur-r Christma,s Day at fieveral Wayne folk airport, Thursday. merce, has bee~ name~ Wayne 
lnay prepare for their own Christ.- day to receive contributiorf3 for churches, some of which had spec- CoWlty Defense Saving Coriunit~ 
mas activities at tileir own homes. the Red Cross wru' relief fund by ial holiday progl'ams last Sunday. tee chairman and announced the 
It sj10uld be one of the merriest: Prof. K. N, Pari<;e, .drive chair •. 1 Chrlstmaj3 Eve ,services and 8t H selection of ~ub-coinmittee chair· 
of merry holiday,s if gifts can: man. The campaign "is already 1 special Christmas tree treats will . 0 ry (lIlt men ¥onday. Mr. Larson was 
make it ~o in this northeast ~ec· underway and vohllltary contri· be held at 7 o'clock Wedn~sday tl se1ected ·to head thl,s Important 
tion of Nebraska. Local bUsiness butions are expected to raise I evening at Our Redeemer's Luth- defense agency in the cpunty bY' 
firms have enjoyed a record Wayne county's quota of $1,800 eran church. The Sunday school Ends HoB ay J. F. McDermott, state chairman. 
busines,s thi,3 holiday sGason. without individual solicitation. of that church will 'conduct the 'I Sub-cQll1ffilttee chairmen, ; ea.cb: 

• " '" " 'Prof. Parke explained that the service. Worship ,service will al/3O of 'whom /las been asked to seiect 
College students have already need for conttibutions toward the be held at 10 o'clock the morning Events Hei,re . workers from all JllirlI> of Wayne 

enjoyed the first day of theil' national war relief fund is ,so of C/lristmas Day.... county so that the entire county 
holiday vacations and Wayne City great and so obvioul3 that a Other Lutheran Churehes ',wUl ,sliare In thlB pha,se of de-
school pupils are looking eagerly quick and gen('rous response by The Grace Lutheran church will ferise activities, follow; Agricul-
forward to the close of their claol.;· residents of Wayne county is an· also hold Christmas Eve services Pre· Christmas ture a'Ud LivestOCk, Albert Wat· 
es this afternoon and tJ1e begin· ticipatedt Receipts will be given at 7:30 Wedne,3day evening and ~rogram Attended . I son; banking, Rollie W. Ley; 
ning of their JlOliday period. all conti ibutors to the drive at Chr~'5tmas Day services will be . churches, Rev. Eads; employetl, 
Classes will be l'esumcd at both any of the de,signated places, at 10 o'clock. By ltecord Crowd Bunt Fleetwood; education, Coun~ . 
educatiO'l1al institution!:) on 1\11011· Places Desiguatcd, , A Sunday school Christmas pro- --~- ty Superintendent F. B. Decker; 
~ay, Janu.ary 5. The l.ast d8.y o[ All person:::; desiring to aid this program will be given at 7:30 A large crowd or children a p"/ fratern~l organizatiO'n.3, .Frank 
r5chool Pl'lOl' to VacatIOn at the worthy eause in Wayne may con. on Chlistmas Eve at St. Paul's parently thoro~hly en.joyed the Korffi insurance, Bill McEachen; 
City school is being devoted large· tribute at any of the following I Evangelical Lutheran chur~. A story hou.1' and entertaInment at publicity, E. W. Hu~e; reta:ilers~ 
ly to Christma.s pl'ogramti anti places i'11 the city: -State Nation- I Christma,3. party was held by the the MuniCipal a~ditorium last Al Swan; service and profession-
.special activities \"'hich tilP pupils al bank, First National bank, ELi. Luther League of the St. Paul Saturday which closed the apec- al groups, A. V. Teed; speaken;". 
enjoy. cox Hardware, Felber's Phar- church Sunday evening 'for the fal events 0!1 Wayne',s mo~t ~opu- W,.~. Swettj veterans, Floyd!,Con.. 

macy, Kirkman',.." Swan's, Me- young people of the church and lar pre-Chrll3tmas progrBim. ~~ 'gel'; women's orga·nizations~,;M:.ra. 
Clarence \Vriglll, genial ownel' Natt Hardware, Corvell Auto Co., their parehtls. Candle lignting sel'. Stores wiQ remain open until Grace Lutgen. . 

of the "Let Wright Do H Right'· Carhart Lumber co'mpany, REA vices will be at 6 a.m. Christmas 9:30 this evening for the' conven· Similar county committees are 
firm in Wayne is bacIe in his old office, Wayne Hl'rald, Wayrt'! Day and Festival service at 10 ience of shoppers for the last being organized throughout the 
home to\\/'11 after spending abouL News. Beckcnhauel' Funeral a.m; time this holiday sea.son._ They .state of Nebraska. They', will 
Ijix and a half months a::; COl1- Home and the college offke at Children's ,services will be helrl Will close at 6 o'clock tqmorrow doubtless be at3silP:le4 a v$iety 
siructio'll superintendent for a ~-8TC. cnristmas eve at 7 o'clock at the evening, Chrlstma(3 Eve,. I so th~t of tasks and will help co-otdinate' 
natural gas company, laying some Residents of Winside and vicin- Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran employes may prepare fbI' thelr, the national defense e'ffort ;as it 
350 miles of main gas lirDs in a it.y may leave theil' contribution::; I lchurch and services on Chr.istma..c; own Christmas at their !lomes. 'is reflected in this county. i 

dozen ·clties in we;3tel'n Nebra,ska at the Winside Tribune office, by James Day will, be In Germhan at 10 More, Better Ulf~ WiUt United States ,no~::a~.!:war~ 
and Kansas, Clarence is happy to Weible's Grocery or the, Winside o'clock and in Engl~3 0"" hour Both the large VOlFe of much work will get underwa)\ + .. 
be back with his m'VlY. fliends S war poster of the new World War. an appeal for a $50,000,000 later Chrl t bu ' ed by . " , "", 
here and looks. as if he had just tate bank. Those living in or American "~oar reUef fund to feed, shelter, clothe and give medical Ch'listmas Mas,ses will be sung W s m~s SIl1~~ r';!'°VY'iO d ald thi,s nation in exertinl[: ,it!! 

near Carroll may leave dO'Ilations aid to American men, women and children bombed by the enemy. ayne s o~es an e e a a maxim'prl war effort, ~ ~n! as, 

~::;;~~~n!r~~ ';;~~hla~~~ ~;'3h:I~!~' ~~e;~!~': ~;fct:~ j;~~e~~: It is an appeal for funds to provide comforts for our AmeriC!Ul Army ~t a~~ ~~'sC~:I~~::;~S c~:!n~~ ~!p~:t~a:h!"~~:: ~~~ft:: ~~:t~~~~~~:~f:u.ru.een~'~i~. 
edly Ion. .. hours of outdoor labor and Navy, and for welfare work for our troop" at home and abroad, ConfesslO!tl/3 'will be heard Wed· indl te that ore and better 11 in th hal . 

- Operative Credit a/,sociation, At and their famities on the home front. President Roosevelt asks yOU' ca m : ca a meet g of e .ElU r, 
agree with him, Hoskins, contributIOns will be re. nesday from,2:30 t'? 5:30 and from glfl(5. are being glvell tlj.IS year men sOOJ\ to explaln. th. elr .•. Uti.es. '. 

• " * • ceived at the H05k'ns Co- ra to give, Your dollars wil!. 'serve humanity. Give through your local' 7:30 to 10 o clock 1110 the evenll1g. by Wayne county resideI)ts than and map tentative plan$ f . i.""; 
Several local mercpants, who tive Credit aSSOCiati~n or th~P~os: Red Cross Chapter. MIdnlght.Services for many ~1'sPl!St. I o~ratin8' with ~te,...cl'na l"",~ 

sometimes moan that bus",e." lS .kin,s Lumber company, Those EIl- ----------- --'"",,,-- -- A ,special ChflstmaB program Mrs, Margaret Wrigllt and leaders in many defense actlVltled; 
rotten, we • .., smglng the o,?po, !~iding in the Sholes area may A. t D f't N was held by t,he MethQdlst Sun· Mrs. Anna Blanche Ley conduct· . , 
~lte tune last Saturday,. TIred feet eontrlbute at the Timplin Grocel'y IrpOr , "ra· ews day school last Sunday evening ed the story hour at the .audltor· Four Ma.rriages 
and weary bodIes were crym,g there at whidl caroJa were sU\1g, a ium, special 'feature,s of which 
for a rest 'from the holiday rush Me~n.while additional contribu. I Is . Banned Christmas pageant presented and were illustrated ;;torles, a juggl· Recorded Here , 
and their owners agreed that tions are still being receive'd 'for Rules Listed Yuletide stories .told. - ing act by John Moore of the In Four Days 
they would heave a sigh of re· the Red Cross Roil CaD in Which The Pre,sbytenan church had a college and a magician's act by I -:. , 
lief when the rush ends at 6 more than $1,1220. was contributed service of candle lightiDg' ~d Henry E. Ley. Santa also appeal"- The usual increase il;l maniag~ 
o'clock tomorrow aftemoon ' carols ~unday afte.moon a,:,d wlll ed With candy for t~ .ehildr~n, during the holiday season is re-

• •• , in Wayne county, well above thIs Drastic County AAA hold mIdnight servICes Chnstmar, whom he has been greebng dally fleeted in the issuance' of If9Uf" 
The Red Cross war relief drive county's assigned quota Which Regulations Defense Board Eve , fr~m. 11;30 t~ ;t!l:30, The at his Igloo near the City Hall. ma:rrlage licen5e(5 since I' Ia.st: . 

~eun:o"~;W::: $~~806"a,~~~ ,':;~tr.; wa~!:;5ContribUtiOns Needed I Are Adopted Appeals To' Fanners - ;;:::fg~t ~~':~~;: mVlted to the Eve::v:;I~f1~~:1,y .pro.j~~~:~r:.~~~r~fiite~~~=" ,,",;1,--
great and tiw cause is most While the county's quota inl --- -------------- gram this yearwas well attended courthouse. ' " -~I'" ',!:"i I! 
worthy of your SUPPOL't. You']) this war fund drive is nearly Dra,stic regulations governing Publication ofbothtne quotas (Continued on Page 2) and proved popular with the large Russell William Hall'25~ .. W/1ll. '. ' 
fmd a list of places where you double that of the Roll Call, It ~s ~ the usc of-all airpOl'1t3 i'll the assigned to the variou,s counties -------- I crowd.s. Several of the features fal1US near Ainsworth, la., and' 
may make your contributions. not particularly heavy when the country have been adopted - by thryugnout the country and -the' W .ld on the program ~ere new this Evelyn Margaret Hansen, ,3, of 
Wayne county went over the top need is considered and it i,s re- the Civil Aeronautics Authority, names of the registrants called I cats year and Wayne 1(3 n:ore e1abo~- Carroll obtained a license la.'3t 
in the annual Roll Call when it membered that this county has a according to in~ructions recdved into service is now prohibited, ac- ately decorated both. in the busl- Thurs~y and were marn~;' o~ i 
l'aised far more than its quota, population of about 10,000, Mr., by Mayor Martin Ringer. cording to inf3tructions received 'ness, and residential district,s the ,same day by Rev. 'Fre dck-
which incidentially wa;3 doubled Parke pointed out. Howe:rer,. far I Use of the local aviation field by the Wayne county draft board. 8pll't TI'lts than in past yeam. son. I . 

thi,s year, But this new ,drive will m~re and larger contributIOns by commercial planes will be pro· Prior to United Stales' entry All events on the prQg1'am were Mr. Pearl Devitt and Miss !Lucy 
reqUlre that everyone dIg deeper. wlil be reqUlred to reach the I hiblted in the future as all fields into the war, monthly quotas I sponsored by the Wayne Ohamber May LogerweU, both of.: B~seU, 
This cour..~y has no_t failed in the i county goal than. ~a,3 tile case ~n I an which commercial planes are were relea;>ed and published and ~-.-- -- of Commerce with a co~mittee, alsO obtained a marriage li~~e 
past. It WIll not fall now, Glance I the Roll Cali d1'l,e. Everyol'" IS I allowed must provide 24-hour a the names cif registrants called Defeat Dakota headed by, Henry Ley. In direct last Thur,sday and were.ma=ed 
over the list of places to make I urged ~o respO'nd as. gen~rou.."'~y I day police ,service, Mayor Ringer from the various counties were Wesleyan Cagers ~harge, WIth .. the .ex.cePbon of on that date by Dr. Victor ,e:rt-
your contributiClUs and help shove i as pOSSIble, Funds raIsed m thIS, ~tated. also printed well in advance of Lose To Augusta'na 'The Messiah, annual. pre,senta· pastor of the Wayne Meth t 
Wayne county over the top among natton-wlde dnve for $'50,000,000'1 Pri t . d"ct is . the time they were to report. tion of which was spohsored as church. ' I . I 

the first of the nation's coun.tiet3. wUL b.e ,uised to take care of this, va e In IVI. ua Qw.nl~g This information will not be avail- --- W3ual by the Wayne Kiwanis club. Willis', Clarence Ritze and' Esth~' 
'" '" -It< * --- . nation',s armed forces and to re-I p~anes must obtam a permIt In able in the future. Coach Jim Morrison's Wayne Judging til the h0n:te lighting er Katrina Jensen, both,' of iWin'" 

Th~ ban on long ,·an.ge weath· lieve distressed civilians I the fnture for every f11ght they "'ildeat,s dl'vided the two b ket t t rlz fo h h re be ~ , " make, have their baggage exam· Virtually the only neW;3 to be " as . con es ,p es r w lC. a . side, were marrird last. day 
er f~recasts, we tru,st, does n~t Quotas may later be asSIgned I ined by a police officer to see released in the future by county ball games on their road trip Ing offered by the City of Way· bY the Rev. H, G. Knaub, P . 
proh~blt us from ventun~~ 1.-0 I varIOUS t~W'Ilf3 but It IS belIeved i that no cameras or other forbid- draft board will be stories reJat- last week, defeating Ute Dakota tIe, will be completed today and of the Trinity Luthe~, cJi.urch 
predIct tha~ (:>ur Decembel '::.~.lln·lby campa.lgTI leader,s.that the re- den equipment are included, and Wesleyan quintet, 27 to ~5. Wed- prize winners announced prompt- of Winside. . ":';I .. '~ .. ". 
mer has definItely. ended and tho '7t I, sponse WIll place t,hlS co, unty a- register out of the local field, giv- ing to draft. ~egulation,s and of a n€r3day tJ.i.ght and losing to Aug- ly. John George Roethler 0 Ft. 
th 1 t th th yeal IS th 1 d general nature prepared at state ustan.a college, 31 to 26, Thursday Calhoun, Neb., and .... _. II", . e as ~cm ill e. I mong e e~ ers .m gomg over ing the time and place they plan Selective Service headquarte,rs. in _P " 
fmally gettmg around to ItS us·, the top for th,S natlOn.al emergen· to land ,- While increased quotas for this e'len 'g. Rites For Luetta Burgor of OIIlall8.. we~i 
ual variety of weather, perhaps: ey. Stud~nts taking the flight train. county in January and February h In both games, the Wildcats Ed Shine Will m,,:rrled Saturday by, Ud&i~! 
preparing for Santa. Anyway, I Mrs. Dorothy Nyberg was b t s owed considerable improvement Cherry at the courthouse. '-'.', ',',':,-' 

,this winter ~hould be a brief one chosen as a;;si,stant. chairman of ing course may obtain a generai, have een ant cipated and reo over their initial game,s of the Be Held Tuesday 
in llQrlli~ast N¢~raska, the drive at a meeting of the training permit which will cover gistrants between the ag€13 of seasCIU 'as the score(5 Indicate. In. Bun'al ~ervices for, Ed Shine, Sam. uel Fre. ed .",:: 

'~r.··"- Red Cross board Tuesday night, their required training I1ights but 28 and 35, who were previously the opening tilt of the year, which ~ 
Virtually all ' 'Wayne churche,s " will not be allowed to make such on the deferred list, are being reo was pi ed at Wa ~ the A gus who dl'ed at Berdel, at the age' ·Claimed By Death 

Annua.l meetmg of the Red a flight until a general permit clas,sified for calls, it is unlikely ay yn.." u-
are planning t3pecial Christmas Cross Wlll b~ held Monday, Dec. :i,s granted Several other regula- that there will be marked in- tana cagers led .throughout the of 73 years, 6 mon.th;? and 10 ---, 
services Christmas Eve 0 r 29, in the Women.'s club room and bono::. WIll h' ave to be ~forced at "h b all contest and won by a final score days will be held this (Tuesday) Samuel Freed, 53, sa~ a'l14: 
Chri$tmas Day. You'll find the II R deb f II £..,..> ..011 cre.as:s In t e nu~ er c ed soon. of 43 to 25. afternoon at the local cemetery. advertising executive of ~e kreat', 
hours and plans elsewhere on this a e ros~ mem er6 rom a the local field in the future, May· Thi;3 lS ,due partlally to the fact ThriUlng Contest The Hiscox Funeral Home is in Western Sugar company, ''''i'!' h'l~' 
page and you'll find a welcome part;; of the county are urged to lor Ringer added. t~at acbve en~rance mto the C~? The Wayne State·Dakota State charge of arrangements but was agreed to deliver the p. . e.i.plll .. ' 
at the church of your choice, Plan attend~____ __ _ flict resulted .n a ru~h, to en11.t game, which was piayed,at Mitch· unable to obtain additional In'j address at the annual meeti g of 
to attend, FDR Pays I Phillips 66, and ~o the lack Of suffICIent camp ell, S,D" was a thlilling contest formation Mon.day evening, t,he Wayne Chamber of CO ~;I 

~~ -.--- f~clhbes to handle additIonal reo throughout and required two -- - ------- I ce in January, died laSt w~' e~il 
Storm Invades Tribute To Scouts Wildcats Will gl,Strants. I overtime periods for the Wildcats Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Strate and day"at Denver, Colo. Deafql" 

Area To End Clash In Wayne AAA Aids Defense to eke out t,he two-point victory family will be Chrl;;tmas dinner lowed a heart attack at h of". 
I'fl his annual Christmas mes., Meanwhile on another de'fense margin. guests of Mrs. Sophie Knebel of flee. . :1:: 1 

December Summer sage to the Boy Scouts of Amer· , ., front, word was received at tile I The Mitchell Tigers came from, Norfolk. . Mr. Freed Was the Washl~~. i 
, lea of which he is Honorary Pre· . Plans are bemg rapIdly com· Wayne county AAA offICe that. behln.d to knot the count at 21 -- 'manager of the United ~fO);: 

Winter returned to Wayne early' sident, and in which he him/3elf ~eted :%n~~at pro~ises t~ b~ active co-operation of AAA farm'j' as the final whistle sounded, Both Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Lieb who a periQd duru,g World War Woo .1,; 
Monday morning ending several was active, for m.ore than ,seven- 19~ o~ s wa;:' ~~ s b:;~;tb~l er-adminif3trators in civilian de- tea.rn.s scored a brace of free have been visiting in the E. A. , Ii 
weeks of unusually mild Decem· teer. years, PreSIdent Roosevelt game between the PhiiliP/3 '66' felnse 'activities and the defense throwl3 in the first overtime but Strate home left for their home Mrs. George Bressler and c1j~' 
her weather and sendinig the I paid hlg{1 tr1~ute .. to the B~: team and the Wayne Wildcats, savings program wa:; pled.ged at Wayne pulled away in the second in Elizabeth, Ill., Saturday. dren left Friday to 5~t t.b~; 
mercury down to freezing levels. I S.couts, expres::;~ng the apprec .' which will be layed at the MUIr Lincoln Friday as AAA state \ extra period to win. 'holiday~ with Mrs. Wilton Hay;Q~, 
A Ii ht snow feU Monday morn· hon of the NatIOn for the exmtn- . . ..p . committeemen and farmer-field-II Close Game Mr. and Mrs. Arc,hie Wert will of Page. 
. ~d driving was hazardous buUon which Scoutj3 and Scouting lClpal audltorlUln: the evenmg ?f men conferred there with repres- The Wayne-Augustana contest s~nd Christmas day in the Wm. _______ ~ 
:: the ice coated streets, make to our national' strength January 12, It, IS t,he next tIlt entatlv€13 of the Nebraska Advis· was also more closely contended I Ewing home in Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. G~,quil>t, 

The ,storm wa;; believed to be and morale by helpir,g- to keep a·, on the Wddcat,s schedule and lS ory Defense c,ommittee and Or· than had been anticipated tol· -------- will ;;pend Christmas.day. the 

I th d I dy live the manly virtues of truth· I ex~cted to attract basketball ville Chatt, head of the Nebraska I lOwing the strong showinm w/lich MIS" Ioline' Townsend will Ant G ulst h ' genera over e area an c ou ., fans from all sections of north. b"~ on ranq orne. .... , . 
skies indicated that more snow furness, loyalty, courage and help. t N b ka Defense Savings Staff. , the ,strong Vikings made again~t spend the Christmas holidays with ,... " 
Is likely Temperatures have been fulness", . leas e ~"': . , Representing the Nebraska Ad- the Wildcats here, Morrison's I her parents in Bassett. Katherine Kirwan from R~: 
unusualiy high throughout most .. The PhllliJ:¥; team, "yvhlCh was vlsory Defense committee at ~he' men. had shown considerable im- -- - Oak, la., is spending .the holidaYS 
of the month. One storm struc1t Ardyce Kennedy Wl~ Bpe.oo Iunne~-up for the natJ<:mal ama- confer.ence were Walter Roberts, 1 provement but were edged out by ~iI1 an~ ~ack FeIlB~e were Sun- with her parents, Mr'!._andl'Mrs'.', 
early in the montb lout was of Christmas day at Hoskms WIth teur hUe last year, defeated the co-ordinator, and Wade Martin, the home team, " I day evenmg guesta m the E. A. A. J. Kirwan. " 
Mort duration. ~ her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred I Wildcats last ,season in a game at e~cutJve secretary. After outtin-! The next game ?l} the Wayne "strate home. < 

Kenrte~~..:. _______ ~ I NOrfolk. Arrangements for the ing ~he civilian de'fenl3e setup, I coUege schedule IS s~ated for , Carl Nichola.J,sen am famil~ J~~I 
Mr, and Mrs, Leonard StrClng . I contest here this year are being Martin said that every County January 12, when the strong Phil· Mr. i!J1d Mrs. Glenn GranqUi;;t, spend Christmas at Creighton. 

and Patty, Mr. and Mrs. George I Mr and Mrs, Wm Neison, MI, made by the Wayne, Chamber of Defense Committee chairman will llP/3 66 team clas/1e,s with the, Mr. and Mrs, Marion Schuler of. -I '" 
Fox and Jimmy, NQrma Meyer i and Mrs. David Young and son Commerce. The PhIllips team /las be asked to make his county AAA Wildcats at the Municipal audit· 'Laurel and Mr. and M~s. ·RaY· Mr. and Mrs. Mel Lee left this-

d Lowell Meyer of Norfolk' and MISS WIlma GIlllersleeve WIll scheduled only one other game m· chairman a committee member. orium here in what promises to I mond Florine and Gerald will .(Tuesday) mOrnin:g for: J4inne:-
!::ll be Christmas dinner guests·spen.d Chlistmaj3 day with Mrs, Nebra;,ka this sea~on and that\_____ Ibe the outstanding 'game of the [speoo Christmas Eve ifithe F}'a"k

l 
apolis, where they wil1 .. ~pen<! .... 

in the Charley Me¥er, ~pme. il Mae Young. I WIll be played at Omaha. (Continued on Page .2) entire season. ~on home. Christmas. , ,:~~,: il"li -: r!, 1:11 iii 
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Forlnl .. htlv Club 
Coterie mem· ',JIa8, Party: Mlj3. Carhart entertained 

,eritertlllr~d " ii',: ¥:~~bf,J~"",Of the" ,W~: aX"ll,.e ,,'[NO- the Ji;cm"ightly club Thursllay, at ':11 III '~'II 

St. Paul's Wor)len" (Continued Crom Page 1) 
"""I'III,i';":'" 

at. Paul'/!" Women of 
, ,i Church met. Thursday for their ' 

annual C/lristmas party and gift ' 
exchange. Cookle,s for' '!'abith" ' 
Home and contributions for a 
Christmas bMlcet were brought 
by 'members. 

, ,,!nall',s, c,ul:> :, met Frj a~ at the a, Christmas party and' gIft ex· 
, I ,,:W0man'~ ell1b~Ojim 1", e1' ,Mil'. J. change. The tables were atttact· 

CaVal1atrgn:', liP. ,Mi~le~ ~as in ?h~rg~ of the Ively decorated. The women ex
, ,progr"lTlcil" " ,,' " changed recipes. A New Year's Russell Larson Is the County d". 
: I" . Mrs. , es~hen gav~ "" de,scrip. Eve party will be held in :the J; fense ~airman in Wayne county. 

hon of the birth of Christ and M. Strahan home. The committee Appeal To, Fa.rlliers 
Mrs. Grace. Welsh Lutgen read In charge Is Mrs. J. C. Ca~hart, 

~core Boa,rd , several Chn~tma,s "tories, which Mrs. 'Love, Mm. J. M. St~~an AAA'f3 organization, which In· 
Mrs. M. V, Crawford entertain- were symbolIc of love, labor and and Mrs. F. Mildner. eludes farmer-committeemen in 

ed the Score Board Friday. service. She recomril.tJ.nded Kear.. ___ every precinct, will be an avenue 

'J~nsen, '~h~ :'at'fll 'I'I~' 
, State Tea:cheI'!il <iQnege 

. th~ 193, 8-39 , &If! t,'~,3~n¥l, 
wl!ose hOmeis'J!l~W" 

nelr.·."mere he was emptoyell plior 
In the NavaIR~· 

friends here ~t 
he iI3 being. trani\ferf*d 

station at Chl~go 
hasn't received lorders 

he will bestii~ioIliid. 
planned to return., holim 

holidays aIld vi,slt ,~rlen!ls 
but his leave Wi!I! ~all

after war had "~~n de-

Guests were Mrs. Needham and Abbott's "The Tree Of Life" and Christmas to fann homes in the presenta· 
Mrs. John Brugger. Prizes in "The Drums Go Dead". . . lion of the defense savings pro-
cards went ,to Mrs. W. P. Can. Mrs. Henry E. Ley Illustrated ServIces At gram, Mr. Chatt said. 

and )Iirs. Jol1n Brugger. The one of tj1e stories by drawing" City Churches The USDA Defense Board 
meeting will be VliW

' 
Mr~. an.d po,sters.' Mrs. McGinn led the Wayne~ county I~ued an appeal 

1,IM[clM[ut']phy on January 9. group in the singi'ng of Christmas (Continued From hge~l) to all fanners to co-operate in 

i ~iiiiiiiiii~ carols. ------.-------- the food for defense program in 
The tea tables were attractive. two major ways: First, by check· 

I Iy decorated with red tapers and Meanwhile, local clubs and or· ing and repairing their fann 

I 
point3ettas and the following were ganizations have prepared many machinery :p.ow and second by 
hostesse,s: Mrs. H. Hanscom, Mrs. bas1:tets of food and clothing to selling scrap iron, old papers, old GAY 

THEATRE 

,T. T. Jones, Mrs. H. D. Griffin, be"given to the city't3 needy resi· rubber tires, inner tubet3, old bat-1 Mrs. W. F. Most, Mm. John Kay, dents. Several have adopted one tenes ,md old rags. Fanners who 
Mrs. J. T. Gillespie. or more Wayne families to assure expenence any difficulty selling 

111 recognition of the Week of 
Prayer, the Wayne Ministenal 
Associat~on it; sponsoring a series 
of meetings which are ~o be held 
on the follOwing dates, Jar,uary 
4, 6, 7, and 8. The firSt service 
will be held in 1:/1e Baptist church, 
the other,. in the Methodist 
church. 

Mrs. R. J. Kingsley and ~Ugh· 
ter, Barbara Kay, left Wayne 
Sunday to .spend the Chrjstmaa 
holidays at the home of Mrs. 
Kingley's parents, Mr. and Mm. 
J. W. Summitt, in SparJarid, IU. 

Christmas 
Chimes 

WAYNE 

The next meeting of the club that all residents of the city may such articles are urged to con· 
will be held on January 9 when enjoy this greatest of holidays. tact a member of the county de· 
an educational film will be shown In. addition to these, there will fense hoard. The Wayne county 
at the Gay theatre and club mem. ,aIt3o be manr families aided to board is headed by Thomas P. John aIld Robert Eir.ung, whO 
bers will be the guests of Phil: enjoy this holIday season by more Robert;3. Other members are attend school at St. Francis, Wis., 
March, owner of the Gay. I fortunate famllles in th":'" city. Chet Walters, county agent, ("?~_~~~~1li willi returned to Wayne Saturday for 

WHEN ille Bell" Ring Ont 
at Christmas" We Impe 
they will remIJld you that 
we're wIshing Idl our 118> 
trOllS, young and old •.. 

Tuesday December 

"IT STARTED 
WITH EVE" 

Henry W. Moeding, REA super. be no __ t,he holidays. TIley were met by 
~Forget-M"'Not Phone your personal news intendent, Mrs. _Esther Thompson'l day ~d treir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 

Forget.Me.Not members met ,Items to 1411 SMA director, Ray L. Verzal,: structIon Einung, in Sioux City. 

with Ml's. Kenneth Likes Tuesday i ;::====Z~~:t::::=============== 

A 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
and 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

-111-

DAIRY BAR 
Home of Harding's 
Sealtest Ice Cream 

Vi .. Bill 

starring 
Deamta Durbin 

Charles Laughton 

to honor thoSe having birthdays 
in December. Gue,sts were Mm'l 
R. A. Brown, Mrs. Harry Kay and 
Mrs. S. J. I(:klcr. Prizes in 600 

Wednesday Iiecember 24 went to Mrs. Myron Colson, Mrs. 
"MOB TOWN" Louis Sund and Mrs. Harry Kay. 

with 
Dead End Kids 

Thurs·Fri·Sat Dec. 25, 26, 

'I'NAVY BLUES" 
featuring 

Abbott & Costello 
Ann Shendan 

lJack OaJde 
Martha Baye 
Jack Haley 

Gifts were exchanged. 

Ii~ueulty DiJmer 
About 19 co!l<\5e faculty mem· 

bem had Christma.s dinner to
gether Wednesday evening at 
Hotel Stratton. 

Bible Class 
Mrs. Gertrude Boyle entertain' 

ed Bible class Wednesday. Miss 
Charlotte Ziegler (~T~ertain.s this 
week 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berridge 
entertained qameo members and 

\ MERRY 
\ CHRISTMAS 

With the Season's Greettngs, we wIsh also to 
express our sincere appreciation of the patron
age of our friends and patrons throughout 1941. ~~==::======~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~_ Cameo Club 

their htlilbands at an old:fashion· 

cd Christma,s party Friday eve· CONNER TRANSFER Hoping Your 

Christmas Bag 
ning. The hostesses were Mrs. 

Pl1o~: 99' 

Berridge, Mrs. Willard Wiltse and 
Mm. Roy Gate,s. Games were PHONE: WAYNE, 1000 WAKEFIELD,294 
played .u.d the prize went to Dr. .ALFRED KAHLER, freight manager 

Is Packed With Cheer 
:a:~ere's wishing you find 
your Ohristmas morning 
loaded to the bri~ good 
things for the holiday and 
the whole year-not merely 
material possessions, but a 

J. R. Johnson. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ 

gay assortment 
of happines!,\ and 
prosperity. . 

Wayne 

Christmas Prayer 
Dear Father, wisest of alJ.
please gran I our hope that 
You will brlI.g .. little more 
happiness, a little more faith 
to t his strife·tom. world. 
This is oW" reverent prayer. 
Amen. 

SWAN'S 

In humble remembrance of that Christmas 
'li~~~ ,?pe thousand, nine hundred and F~)rty
d~e'yh'rs' ago, and with grateful' I'ccollcc
Itiqrif<>r:~ur own Christma~ happiness In 
other years, we want to pause now to wish 

What 

Message, 

BELLS? 
What cheer rings 
from tolling Christ· 
mas bells for you. It 
is our hope that they 

tell a message of Contentment 
and Happiness for you and each 
of you. . 

Notice Car Owners 
We "ill Install your new 1942 License Plate Free. If 

you desire, we win" also tum In your old license plates 

to the COlUlty trea.."iurer's office, for defense purposes. 

Skelly Gas and Oil .. . 

Langemeier Dileo. 
614. :tdain Phone 522W 

;...;-

.. ~ '~');~~ 
~)· .• l ~ 

Just To Wish You and Yours 

.. ' !i,,;M~u: t~e finest of all thi!,9s.Every member of 
.: i ,qlAr st'~f jpins in saying: "Merry Ch~istmasl" 

- A

Merry Christmas 
1941' and a HAPPY 

and PROSPEROUS· 

Lumbet Company GEM CAFE 

In Deep Humility 
The Wise Men who came to the Cradle bear
ing gifts, brought none so precious as the 
heritage of Christian life which is ours. In 
humbleness and gratitude. we pledge our
selves to the Golden Rule on this Christ
mas, 1941. 

Beckenbauer Service 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY 194211 ..... 

====CENTRAL MARKET==== 
Phone 66 - M. V. CRAWFORD - Wayne 

--'--"--
') 

We Join Santa In Wishing You and Yours ... 

A Healthy 
and mtppy Christmas ...... 

Farmers Grain, Feed and 

Seed Co. 

.PAVEAl~~r WaY:D,~ Phone 339 *wanson & Lally WayiJ.~ I 

--------------------~l~.--------~------~--~ , 
-100 :MAm-
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Duplicate Club 
Major group of DUplicate Card 

club met last Mondl>}' with Mrs. 
Roy Gates. Ml'1i. R. K. Kirkmah, 
Mrs. E. StlWky, Mrs. Willard 
Wiltse and Mrs. W. H. Swett were 
guests. Mrs. Ra:lph Berridge aM 
Mrs. H. E. Ley tied for high score. 
Mrp, J. R. Johnson ~htertains 
January 12. MIl,. C, W. Camp
bell has the Minor group January 
5. 

Nu·I''u C1ub 
Nu:Fu club members and hus

bands had a dinner party last 
Tuesday ever..ing at t,he Dr. L. F. 
Perry home. Mrs. Perry, Mrs. L. 
E. Brown and Mrs. C. W. Camp. 
bell were the committee in 
charge. Christmap 'gif'tl~ were ex
changed. Games were diversion. 
The club members meet again 
January 7 with Mrs. R. E. Marelt 
for dessert-bridge.· 

Presbyterian Women 

, II 
I! 
! 

A1trusa Club 

i I 

Mrli. W. C. Coryell, Mrs. John 
Kay, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke and Mrs. 
Chas. Heikes entertained Altru
sa club Tuesday at one o'clock 
luncheon in the Coryell home. 
GUe(sts were Mrs. Allan Sandahl 
of Hoski~ and Mrs. C. P. Harri· 
son. The group sent a gift to 
Miss Coletta Hahlbeck of Los 
Angeles, who was to be married 
Saturday. They also exchanged 
giftp. Prizes in bridge weTltt to 
Mr,s. Marie Brittain and Mrs. Har
rison. Mrs. Kay entertains after 
the holidays. 

Women's Sooiety 
Of Chris-tian Service 

Women's Soc1ety of Christian 
Service met at tile Methodist par· 
10113 Wednesday. 111"-'C1 R. M. Car
hart was in charge of the pro
gram. Hostesses were Mrs. Will· 
ard Wiltse, Mrs. Wm. Becken· 
hauer, Mrs. C. Hagel, Mr;s. H. E. 
Ley. Mrs. Lyle Gamble and MI13. 
C. N. Olson. 

Christmas I'arty 
Miss Madelaine Ka\lflman en

tel'tai""d eight telepbo'ne operat· 
01'S at a Christmas party Wed· 
nesday evening in the Dr. T. T. 
Jones home. Gifts were exchang· 
ed, Luncheon W3ti ,~erved a'ftcr 
a social time. 

been " 
na piqt,Ul'c.s, evergreen , other 
Christmas symbols, 

The, II!-,others a,tten~ed a C4!:!st~ 
mar, program by the pupils Fri· 
day a~temoon. The twirlers per
formed for t,hem .• 

Flrst Grade 
l\:Irs. P'lwerp visited the first 

grade last week. 
Buddy Lee Kllbel' Is a new pu· 

pil. 
The pupils atte'llded 3.- music\,-I 

prdgram presented by ~ome col
lege .girls in the kindergarten 
room last week. 

, , ' ,! I 
. The a(temoon ,Junior 
~la$s h.as, just completed a., 
ot:' hAm~rican p:oettl" and 
are beghlnlng a study of 
and, .e,ssaYists. . 

:The chemistry ,student", had 'a 
tept on formulas. 

The biology students arc-, be· 
ginning a unit 00 classification of 
animals. 

The se'llior clasp Is planning tor 
a party alle" the Christmas hoi· 
1da~. 

Miss Felt,hauser's homeroom 
sponsored a dance Friday night, 

KIndergarten ~erving pop com balls as refresh· 
Legion AuxlYary The kindergarte'll pupils fin· ments. Wep Pflueger's orchestra 

Mrs. H. A. Welch arranged a ished decoratirig their Chri,stmas played for the dance. 
program of Chri,stmas music for tree last week and the gift.mak. __ _ 
the Amdliary meeting last Tues- ing. project was completed.. I Eighth Grade , 
day eVe'lling In' the club rooms. 
Prof. Russel Andemon's college Billy Wollenhaupt had a birth· The 8th grade science class be
quintet, including Dolores Mar~ day party at school loot week. gan a unit on the nervous eY.stem 
quart, DoLores Thomson, Hope ~~~d~andY and ice cream, were Friday. 

Ellinger, Beryl Nelson and Fran· The, children enjoyed group 
eel' B1ezek sang "Holy Spirit Love singing led by Mrs. McGinn Wed- Seventh Grado 
Dlvtne" and "Halleluja,h ebrous", nesday morning. Betty Ann Peterson gave a 
Miss B1ezek gave "The Holy A beautl'ful wall hanging made revtew of the book, "The Land of 
City", MI/'ls Marquart "0 Holy by t,he children has been placed Rubber" In, connection with the 
Night" and Miss Nelson "0 Thou over the fireplace. study of the Dutch Earot Indies. 
That Tellest GoOd Tidings". EII- Bobby Sherry returne? to James Morse broug/lt a tire made Oregano. .. ""''''M""." ",,', "" 
win Fletcher sang "My Friend". pchool last Tuesday after a Icm.g of synthetic rubber and explain.. The children are ,,' 'ing 
Patty Stone wa.~ the accompanist. illness. ed the difference between It and sents for their motherS' . 

A skit on rehabilitation work wa. an ordinary rubber tire.' -=-=-=-=======:'l=::::::===:t=J::===::::3f~~!: read by Mrs. E. W. Hur,e, Mrs. F. WAYNE CITY SCHOOL Donna Mae SorenoSen brpught' a';-
G. Dale and Mrs. K. -N. Parke. Mr. Paul"on's music depart. couple of foreign letters to class. . 

combs for the 29 kits sent to partment in holding a candle- ested In how the letters were cen- OUR 
P-res~yterian women m~t at the 

church parlors Wednesday. Mrs. 
Ralph Crockett, Mrs. Ted Foust, 
Mrs. C. C. Petersen, Mrs. Paul 
Rogge and Mrs. Dora Meier were 
ho:stooses. 

B'rthda party W. Ley of the Red Crops pack day) in the activities room. The English cla,s. has been en. ... 
Fort Crook and helped Mrs. R. light service this afternoon (Tues- sored. . .0: #',' " 

1M ~. S d' b' thd as these. The women are provtding joytng several Chr\j3tmas stories, 

The Auxiliary fumished all ment, will assi"t the speech de· The pupils were eppecialIy inter· tf 
SONG 

,..:.::=====-=.,-=...-- obs::::ed ~:"tun s:tu~~ay aYw~en Chrlstma(3 baskets for several DeWayne Tilton was elected ------
friends had a Ilocial time for her families. Refreshments were ser- captain of the high school safety I "I' 

Our ditty (tunelesS thou~ 
It may be) Is Just aI!, 
sincere and full of ~ 
wlsbes for you as .If w'l 
were Carusos. (We're try. 
Ing our darnedest to say 
MerrY Christmas a neW! 
way. ForgIve us?) : 

at the home of Mrs. Jer,sie Miller. ved by Mrs. J. H. Brugger, Ml'Il. patrol. 
Mrs. J. H. Foster won hi.gh score E. E. Gailey, M,:", B.. L. Stark' 

I in 500. Gilts were presented to and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie. The Theppians honored t,heir 
I Mrs. Sund and Christma,.s gifts ---'. new members at a "Welcome Din~ 
were exchanged. I Dr. L. F. Perry, dentIst. ner" held at the Boyd hotel Wed· 

Ph 88 nesday evening. The honored 
--- one . members were: Dorothy Ca,sper, 

P.E.O. Nancy Nicholalsen, Horner Bier 
P.E.O, chapter met Tuesday mann, Bob Wright, and Phillip 

Hi, Neighbor! 
wit,h Mm. R. W. Ley and Mrs. A. SCHOOL NEWS Briggs. 
T. Cavanaugh in the Ley home. 
Mrs. A. A. Welch gave a review 
of "The Drums Go Dead", by 
Bess Streeter Aldrich. Carols 
were sung. White gift.s were 
brought. The hostesses 6erved. 
Mrs. J. A. Ray entertains Janu

We don't always see you 
as often as we'd like, 
and just in case we don't 
see you soon, we want to 
take this chance to wish 
yon a Jot of the _ best for 
the holidays. Merry 
Christma..." ! 

Lueders Beauty 
Shop 

-PHONE 87-

ary 6. 

Acme,C1ub" 
Acme club members had 1 

o'clock Christmas luncheon la.st 
Monday with Mrs.~ Hiscox. 
The home and tables were decor
ated wi'ijI candles and Christmas 
symbols. The women voted to 
give $2 to furnish a Chrlptmas 
basket. Gift;3 were exchanged. 
Mrs. T. B. Heckert entertains 
January 5, 

A Christmas 
If we had influence with Santa _ we'd ask 
him to be especially mindful of all our 
dear friends - and reward them boun
teously at. Christmas time. Perhaps the 

kindly old soul will heed our request 

but whether or no, we certainly wish you' 
the best 'il happiness and good cheer . . . 

Christmaf_, New Yea1,"s and all through 

the year! 

Brown .McDon~ld Co. 
- -Wa.yne, Nebr.- ,. 

TRAINING SCHO,OL 
A'll intet'esting debate was .giv· 

en iii the tenth grade English 
class last Monday a,s a result 
of its t;tudy of Julius Caesar. 
The questio~ "Resolved ij"lat 
Brutus was juptified in the as
sassination of Cae.sar" was up· 
heM on the affirmative by Jean 
AnD Sharer and 'Carol Feese; the 
negative by Jimmy Morrison and 
Bill Ingram. All other members 
of the cJa,ss acted as judges, elev· 
en voting for the affirmative and 
three for the negative. 

Seventh Grade 
The t3eventh grade pupils pre

sented a Christmas program for 
their parents Friday afternoon at 
1:15. TIley dramatized Jean Val
jean, read Christmas stories and 
sang Chri,stmas caro~3. The club 
officers were charge of the 

Sixth Grade 
The sixth ,graders published a 

newspaper Friday. The paper fea
tured original Christmas storiCr3. 

The toy repair shop hatS a good 
display of articles ready for dis
tribution, 

The Busy Bee club had a pro
gram and gift exc,hange Friday 
afternoon. The mothcrs WE'!'C 

gueS4'5. 

CHRISTMAS 

JOY 
TO YOU & YOURS 
May you enjoy the holi
days to their fullest. 
May you receive all the 
blessings of Christmas 
Time. May you live long 
in wisdom and in health. 

The Latin class will celebrate 
the Christmas seaf)on by Singing 
carols in Latin aoo reading a 
Latin verllion of the C/lristmaB 
story. 

Member.s of the morning Junior 
English cla$ are writing letters 
and diaries as they begin a un.lt 
on "Perceiving and Expressing". 

AIR EXPRESS 
Direct from the North Pole 
via Santa c'Iaus AIrlines 
coones this special wish for 
you: May your holiday be 
jolly I your stockings filled 
up with good things. May 
you have the merriest 
Christmas ever. 

Sorensen Radiator 
and Welding 

-PHONE 487-

Economy Shop 
PHONE 395J 

No Matter How 
You Sing It, 
It's A .. '. 

In'the Grand 
Manner ... 

MERRY, .. , ii!:,:' 
Maybe you won't have a 
ChrIstmas repast of bar
becued peacock ushered 
In with flaming swords 
and lush ladles In walt
Ing--but we do hope 
yon- get the things you 
realJy WIUlt. Merry 
ChrIstmas to you! 

MERRy(HRISTMAS 
-f:rom-

Electric Shoe 
-Shop-

Fisher's Garage 
Phone 110 - BUS FISHER 

Bringing Precious Gifts 
in His Honor-. 

The significance of Christmas is iIi 

our hea.rts as we convey the season's, 
greetings to our friends, with best_:_ 

wishes that their rejoicing will be 

'great during the glorious Yuletide. , 

First National Bank 
OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE OOUNTY 

1111:' 

Member of Federal Reserve System and F!"ierru. DepOsit Insurance CorpomUOIl 
,_ I 

"'JI II;:.: 
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Tues , December 

:,:,'1' 

IIWayn'e"'News G. JL LAMBERSoN 
IruiIuraoce of all kinds 

Offtce 815 MaIn res. ppooe 318 

Appr~ntice i 

,·1,',",' 1,1 •. ,', -'1:,'"';~:~::-~:7[,:1!1,, 
Th~ Maritime Service has. . 

dicated that approximately, 40;000 
trained seamen and radio operat· 
ors will be required to man 1,200 
ve~els being \>uUt. The h;aining 

. IsBlIed Weekly 
Seamen, Radio. I 
Operators Needed I, 

-----ru-C-'RA-R-D .1. KINdSLEY, Publisher' =::.::...------
lllatered a. second class matter in 1884 at the post <>ffl.., at Wayne, 
llfebruka, under the act of March 3, 1879. 

., MA,BTIN L BINGER 
Every kind of Insll1'lWC4!i exCept 

ute. 
_ 'I school course,s'to which· appren· 

Tfie Nebraska state Employ. tices 'are assigned are etmtiliu. 
ment Service has been I asked to ous and replacements are con"' 

Subscription H.ates. MEN'S CLOTHING rec~it apprentic~ f5eamen and r rstalttly needed. -
~"Year __________ .... _______ $1.50 Six Months ________________ .76 

The Wayne 'News Advo'cates 
pnlfeslslonal and bnsln_ men' ap

are competent and weD equipPed 
tn>es of services offered are Hsted 

your cOIlvenlence. 

FRED L BIAIB, CLOTIIDI:8 
Ph""" 15 - ljOO MaIn Sf. 

Who Shoes You1 OlIa'~ W.T 

radIO operator trainees for the u., 
S. M;uitime Service. lI'or the.se , The Norfolk empl0Y"!en~, orn~e 
jobs the country needo young sin· hlls. .com.pl.ete infOrmati?~.¥1.",.d ,1'P' 
gle men from 18 to 2~ to man pl~ca~on forITJ;3. Young m~r '1':!io 
5/lips now being consttcted. are in,ter""ted should eith~.'i', .wt1te 

1. Formation ,of a WaJ:"le civic organ'~tion with a l'iUd 
secretary which ,wlll have as Its sole objective the Improve
iiieiit"an<tgrowthof-Wayne; -an-orgaIiiZ8.tioilUii'OUgJi-whlcli 
aU business fir(n~ and pnif"'lslonal men may unite their 
efforts. 

EWSPAPER'S . . for informatiem or contact the N RecrUIting is beinl!" ,onduc~d office Or see the EmpIQYn1W!t 

AUTOMOBILE 
DEAJ:.ERS 

I DENTISTS 
. Elf throughout the Untted Sta €I> Service representative at ~ounty 

WAYNE NEWS.t ADVEBTIS I through employment offIces, and '. . 
PrlnUng of aU Jdnds at ~ by the U.S. Coa,st Guatd. Select. ~eat towns In northeaste\7l Ne· 

able ra.... Ive Service. registrantS are eli. 1'a/3\q!._. _____ ...;..-,.._ 
Phone U5 glble. ' 

2. Expa""ldn 'of Wayne's trade t"rritory. 
FINN MOTOn 00. 

Chrysler" Plymouth 
Used Cal'll - all makes 

Pbone 818 

DR. L F. PEBBl' 
Special attention to chUdren 

Pbone 88W 204~ MaIn OPTOMETRISTS After training periods for elth· Mrs. Alice Mabbott plans' to 
er type of work, applicants will leave today for Waukegan, m., 
serve one year on merchant rna. to spend the holidays with her 
rine vesseljJ on the Great Lakes son,. Ensi~ Lyle Mabbott, a civil 
or h1'gh ,seas with pay ranging engmeer WIth the naval reserves 
from $72.50 a month up plus room, statiemed at Ule Great Lake.s 

3. Co-operation between WSTC and Wayne for their 
mutual benefit. 

4 Improved tral1SpOltation facilities Including all·weath· 
er roads throughout this section of the state. 

DR. L R. YOUNG 
Dental Surgeon 

Phone SO'! 
DR. oJ. T. GILLESPIE 

Optomeldst ___________ Phone 80M Abem Blda 

'5. E).xtension of the soU and water conservatlon worSt 
throughout YVfi\Yf'e and adJ,acel't countl.es. 

6. Improvement of educational facilities and standards 
In both rural and town schools. 

AUTO REPAIR 
AND SUPPLIES 

FlSm GARAGE 
Complete Automotive Secvlce 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
PAINTING 
CONTRAC'.I;ORS 

am board. . , camp. _________ _ 

Phone 110 South of depot 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Christmas Electrical " generator work 

America Is "apidly becoming war.c"""ciou6 Rpd making swift _ 209 West FIrst Stroot 
strides toward carrying its full .share of the burdens 'and responsibil· MILLER" STRICKLAND 
itles of waging this 'fight for WQTld freedom. Americans are rC/lpond· ot Central Gara&,e, Pbone 228 
ing generously to. the national campaigns underwa,y and local ServIce AU Makes of Cars 
committees are becoming well organJzed for the t:.ask anead. Every. 
where confidence of victory i,s evident even though Americans' BAlfKS 
differ greatly on how soon It will be achieved and when. peac,> --".-....----------
will be restored throughout the world. STATE NATIONAL 

Americal1tl have always been ready to make any and all sac· BANK 

MEYER'S ELECTRIC CO. 
Refrigerators, washers and 

eleetrleal work 
West of Wayne Creamery 

.FUNERAL HOMES 
BECKENHAUEB FUNERAL 

SERVICE ." 
Always reliable 

Pbone 292W for 81 y ...... 

riftces necessary to preserve the freedom and the liberty for 
which this great nation stand,s. They wiil not be found wanting in 
this greatest test.. FIRST NATIONAL 

HISCOX FUNERAL HOME 
Annaad Wscox 

l'llone 169 
__ VV __ .~_e_._N_~_. ______ ...................... .. 

FURNITURE 
Even though we are engaged in the! great""t world conflict. BANK 

eme which the dictato1)3 have correctly stated wlll determine world Wayne, Nebr. RAY H. SURBER 

R. C. HAHLBECK 
PalnUng COntractor 

l'llone 9&1 818 Lopr. 

PHYSICIANS 
Dr. L J. KILIAN. M. D. 

Offtce Phone 8W 
Residence Pb~ne 8B 

RESTAURANTS 

BAKBB'S CAFE 
Plate IllDCbes, sandwlebes, ookI 

ddMs, coffee aad pie 

history for generations yet unborn, we pause at thi,s season of the Fumlture and Rup 
"Ii> year to observe that greatest holiday of all-Christmas. In the BEAUTY PARLORS Phone 28W 104 MaIn St. LANGEMEmB On. 00. 

churches throughout the nation, Amcrican,s will pay tribute to the HATCHERIES 011 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Christ Child, who came into this world to ,save us nineteen hundred OOLLEGE BEAUT'Y SHOP SkeUy ~ jI; 
and forty·one years ago. Permanents wllib a .... tural look COLSON HATCHlCBY Pbone 1122 7th .t IfaiJI

j Christmas and "Peace On Earth" are so closely linked that it is' Phone 2M 721 MaIn Custom Grtndln&" PurIna Cllowa CORYELL AUT()'On. co. 
difficult to tum from all-out defellfle preparatiollB in this national BODY SHOPS I Pbone 184 Sooth MaIn Derby Gas, Nourse OIls, G_ 
emergency to thO\1g/1t,s of the blessings of peace. Yet, in the caSe Pboae S05W 2'11 Lo&w 
of America, and the people of the oppressed nations.of the world, it WAYNE BODY SHOP TlETGEN HATCHERY Tank wacon servlce ~ 
l'epresentj3 no iricol1tllstency. We are 'at war and they are victims Body and lender w-.... of aU kinds Wayne Feeds . .t SalIitiury's I ___________ _ 
of a war, which fh')Y sought desperately to avoid and which was PboDe "'w i medlcInes I -
thru,st <ll1 them. We and they were left no other choice. Our hatred . 288 . Ph. 882, W. of Wayne Creamery 
of war and our realization that iIB fruits are only suffering, death BUILDiNG 
and destruction Is no Ie"" a fact today than before Japan launched MATERI:ALS
Its surprise back·stabbing attack. 

Today, we look fOl'Ward to the day when peace and ,sanity wlll 
return to a dictator-war mad world. We WIll prosecute the war no 
less vigorol¥lly nor Jess successfully because of our hatred of it 
and our love for peaoe, whioh the-world still I,S unable to g;ve. 

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE co. 
Ho~w tile - sand and gravel 

Wayne ph. S42 Wisner ph. 3214 

HOSPITALS 

BENTHACK HOSPITAL 
S20 Uncoln 
Phone 20 

Eo H. JIEBCIlA1ft 
DX Lubrleatin« molar lheI 

DIamoDd 710 011 
PboDe 89 1st IIIHI hut 

TRANSFER 
COMPANIES 

We know not what the years ahead hold for America. We do CHIROPRAOTORS 
know that worrying will not ease our load nor light~ture bur. 
dens and sacrifices. We do know that this is the ha~ sooson 
"f the year and that the New World wlth few exception,s may still 
greet this as 'a MeITy' Christmas and look forward with hope to a 

WAYNE HOSPIT~ cONNER "'BANSJrEB 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen ~t. Uvestlock-Omaba, tiIOID 

DBS. LI!lWlS " LBWIS 
Natlnro's Way to Bealth 

Pbone81 818 MaIn CIty. Ph. WakeneJd 294, W..,... 

Happy New Year. 
1001. 

Phone 49 W_ INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE VETEBlNARIAN-CREAMERIES 

Flowers.' For·.The Living WAYNE CREAMERY' 'CAVANAUGH DR. Eo L HARVEY 
H d f ••• " Mannfacturers . bsurance, loans and real estate 122 Eu& s->od 'Stroot un red/> o wayne' residents and those of neighboring towns Phone 84 '109 West 2nd Phone .75 Nll;ht-Phooe C&e 

contributed In, V~tYin.~ • de~r~es to the succe.ss of WaY!'e's pre- i ___ B:-:u_tte-:-r_a.,.n_d_lce:....._Cream __ ..:..._-:-~ __ -::-:-: __ ~ __ ~ __ -:-.::==::::========~ 
Christmas program" To Henry 'E. Ley, general chairman, all mem-' 
bers of his bommlitee, the hundreds wllo participated In "The I Ed Stlp,skys wlll move the first' dltlol1jl of sale and conveyance of· MARTIN L. RINGER 
Me~lah", Itsspon,sors, the Kiwanis club, the Wayne Player~, Mrs. of the year to the home erected said real estate. I 
Clarence Wright"and Mrs: H. :Ill; Ley, Who conducted the story hour by m. J. Huntemer on hits lot at ATTEST: Martin L. Ringer, Writ.... Every KInd 01 
Saturday, the'sponsors and judges and contestant,;; in the Christmas Eighth and Net>raska. Mayor Insurance 
Lighting contew;t, nearly a hundred merchants who decorated their - Walter S. Bressler, I ' 
stores for the' oeeaslon and. many others who cantrlbuted freeV ~ LI!lGAL PUBUCATIONS City ,Clerk. Except" Ufe Special .attentlon 
of their time and money for tho valiou" even.ts in what was doubt· ~~ (SEAL) to FARM ~d AUTOMOBILE 
less the most .p~pu1al· h.oliday pr~ram ever presented here-go Notice of Sale and Conveyance (Publish Dec. 16, 1.13, 30·Jan 5) Insurance. 
Ule thank/3 ~d: al!~c/Btlbn"of evet>y citizen of Wayne. of Real Estate by The City of CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Rea.! E8tate Farm Loans 

ILycou haven't '!'iewedthe beautifully decorated hom"", which Wayne of Wayne, Nebraska. CITY ZONING, PUBLIU 
are adding so !Duch' t<:> the phx:tstmas season In Wayne, you'll find Notice is hereby given pursuant HEARING NOTICE 
a ,slow' drive tl)rou'gh the resid~lltlal districts wlll repay you many to Section 17-401 C. S. Supp. 1941, The Mayor and Council of the 
fold. Such apl'l'Ollrlate a'nd elaborate decorations require much that The City of Wayne of Way. City of Wayne, Nebraska, wlll 
till)e and effo11(' an~ !are"dC/lerving of mOre recognition than. awarda ne, Nebraska, as grantor, pr(} hold a public hearing In the Aud. 
provide. They provide pleasUre for all who view them. poses to seU to Mabel Savidge, Itorlum on Monday, January ~, 

grantee, real estate owned by 1942, at 8:00 o'clock P. M. for 

,* 

Each day during the past year 

we have tried to serve you well 

... to bring into your home more 

health, hr;xppiness and content

ment tlirough the medium of 

your natural gas service. We 

sh~Il ~ontinue our efforts during 

the next year and the years to 

come. For all our friends and 

customers we wish a merry holl

day season ... one filled with 

personal peace and neighborty 

good will. 

PEtJPLES NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY 

S f t F' ~aid municipality, not Il/led In the the purpose of providing the man· 
a e y lrst operation. of its public utilities, ncr In which zoning regulations, 

The holiday season always is marked by a great increase in and legally descl'ibed, as follows: zoning restrictions and the bou))-
load a heavy have We'll 

... --... -.-.--.~--- .. auto traffic a~ f"trillles a'lld frlelXlg gather for the holidaj[ ... Un· The ·-W<lSt ·Flfty"(50)--feet,,ut 'oanes'''of''zciiih'ig-alstrlcts''''ofSiiRf 
. -·--fertunateJy,ft+ili-·j,;J$O-·marlred--lly-an·1:ficre"". In tragic hIghway'" lots 8·9·10 and 11 Block Nine city shall be determined, estab. 

accidents. Extra caution and less speed would avert a majority of (9) Craw'fords and Browns lished and enforced, and from 
these acolde'1ta. Ap through the holiday ~eason. and New Years, Addition to Wayne time to time amended, supple. 

ChrisIDla~, lool 
whloh follo\Wj, I double , your caution and decrease your speed and I on terms, 8f3 follow,s: $1900 Cash mented or changed; and at said 
this will be a happier holiday for all. on Delivery of special Municipal public hearing parties in Interest 

deed and abstract showiI\l: mark· and citizens wlll have an oppor 
etable title and to convey said tunlty to be heard. Judging frbin-t.lte' thrtlDg~' of children, who have greeted every 

appearance of 'old 'Santa :'In Wayne throughout the holiday season, 
Mr. Claus r~blal~d the .. No. ;L Man In the affection,s of American 
children. His' c,d[mple of unselfish""'¥3, love and affection will al· 
ways niake Jilrri' WQrthy of the world's finest following-our children. 

Pl'Operty by SpeCial deed on Jan. MARTIN L. RINGER 
16, 1941, which day is more Ulan Mayor 
thirty days subsequent to Dec. ATTEST: 
16, .1941, the date of publication WALTER S. BRESSLER, 
of Ordinance No. 413, The City City Clerk. 

A Merry, Healuiy and Happy Christma,s-one devoted to happl. of Wayne of Wayne, Nebraska, (SEAL) 
11ess and getW~ne apllreclatlon of the real ;;;Ignificance of the day that directs the manner and con- (PuBlish Dec. 23, 1941.) 
we in the Cli~mHan natiOns of the world observe -and a prosperous I ----- . 

and a joyful New Year, th.tt's the wish of the entire ,staff of the I I 
Wayr .. ~ News for all i~ readers Ulis holiday season. 

l What EdItors Say---
We have 'anqtior th"tbefore long the Japanese will be longing 

for the safety and serenity of a'll olrl-fa.shioned carthquakc.---Qmaha 
World·Herald. 

Maybe It would be a good idea to raise funds to help Finland 
I stop ,:fighting:-rndianaPOlis News. 

Hollywood feels jUj';t)y proud it has been. made the subject cif a 
comprehen,sille survey carried out by experts and financed by foun· 
dJl.t!on mOheY. The Illovle It)dustry th\ls takes Its place on an. equal 
footing with 'the problem of Ule coal Industry and the causes of the 
common cold.-New York Tim~. -----

A New Yorker pleads ii:uilty to slaying his friend after he had 
fifteen drink's' of whiskey In a nearby bar. It Is hard to convict 
fifteen drlnk!s: of 'w\llskey, but 'the greed which prompts such a 
deliberate pi1lsoilll)8' ""uld and should be cured.-Chrlstian Science 
Monitor. . 

One ~ ,~elkne~ is sucJ;1 a.slave to truth tpat she occasion-tuy tel~:tlt':rrlie~;:~~t:l~~~ nq harm.-Hill City News. 

~a! lij "~i:mOlR ~getons "fifth columntst" that we can 
have. Nllthil!lg c.' OOIltrlllllte to the enemy's cause more than 
h'jistelieai ~i\tlllfl"'!i!M t~h\j!!ngW!th the publlc. An over· 
stressed Idee. .ot how to OU1,' and patriotIsm In 

else, we like 
the battles ought to ' 

to keep calm 

We Hope Santa's Punctual 
May nothing delay Santa on his way to 

your house--lt's our hope that he comes 

early and weli laden wlUl good tblngs 

and many joyS tor you and your family. 

Johnson's Frozen Foods 
. Phone 73 

.,. ,I Wayne, Nebr~ 

Calls .. ade a day or IWO 
belore ClIrisl .. as or jusl 

allerChrishDa$ are likely 10 

go Ihougb .. ore proaJp;ly. 

On Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day 12 times as many long dis
tance calls will be made to many 
points as on an average busi· 
ness day. 

Every 'available long distance 
line will :be in service and extra 
operators on duty:. In spite of thi&, 
many calls will be delayed and 
~80me may not get through at ~L 

Calling- by telephone number 
will help speed up calls. If con
'O'ersatioll8 "re brief, more people 
will gtlt their calls through. . . . 

In the face of an avalanche of 
calls, telephone workers will be do
ing their level besl - hoping thai 
disappointments will be accepted. 
Wjilh .mderslanding. . . 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TfiLEPHONE COMPANY 

* 

I 
t 
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llr: and'Mrs~bilif~';~"'Wilg~t 'Mi-.'.i.rid Mrs. AlvI';I'O. wellt.I,'-',:-""-""--:----:--:--:-----.1 'N~ih";'dt, ' ,'"'' , I: ' 
and SOl¥', Ji).ck and Robert. 'left 'Mr. anti' Mrs. Harry Wert and mas party , " 
Wa:yne Sunday morning' to visit Joann. Mr: and Mrs. Melvin Wert I The girls gathered In 'the 
friendS and relatives in Wichita. and family. Mr. and M1)3. DOll I I and, led by Shirley H3nsen, de·, , 
Kans., and Blackw~lI, Okla., duro Milliken and family, Mr. and Mrs. scended the stailll, carrYing light. fonn~ a double proces,slon. MI5/3 
Ing tJle Chri,stmas :J\olidays. "!\-rchie Wort, Mr. and Mrs;' AI· 8' , ·t· ., cd candles anll ~in,gi'1g "Silent, Betty ~e 'Evans, lIB music lead· 

_.- bert Garillol" and Mr. and Mrs. reVileS' , -, 1 Night". The .followlng program ier for the, evening. led the girls 
Mrs. Rich~"StU8rtieft Way- Melvin Bruns will' be Christmas I was presented In. the bimutifully I as they descended tJle fltalrs I'I,ng. 

ne Saturday to visit her mother Eve guests In the Harry Kay -""'-:-- decorated parlor: a 'vOcal so)o.,' Ing "0 Come. All Ye Faithful". 
In Davenport, la .• over the Christ· home. PrdL Yale K Kcisler. assistant I "Infant Jesus" by R~emaryVob. Misses Jessie Gemmell. Ruth· 
ffi8I' holidays. _. _____ ,..... librarian in Wayne TeacherI' col· I dracek' a poem "The Cherry Tree: ann Lea, and France~ Blezek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuss and lage. has 'been a"kOd to head re· Carol'" by Je";", Milton: a vocal, garbed In white. and bearing ~fts 
family'pian to.spend Christina(; glon 1'10."3 for the"Nebraska Na trio "Angles We Have Heard on:repr""entlng:gold. franldreense. 
day In 'the Wilton Hayne home in tion"r Derense Book"" campaign High'" by Virginia E;berly' Mar. ! and myrrh. entered the. parlor as 
Page. . This is t~e northeasteru Nebras· Ian Eike. and Betty C~ulter; a: Don~a WIckett at'the plano play· 

Phone yow. personal ,news 
Items to: 14:). 

ka area." Including seveq coun· poem "A Visit, from St. Nlck'~" ed, We Three '" ~",ngs of Orient 
tiers:, 'C~dar; Db~ori" Dakot~, 'by :M:erley M;illet"; a~ a reed j Axe", The three girls sang, this 
Thul)3ton, Wayne, Cuming and quartet, by E;velyn Patrl~k. Ro,se· carol after they J:>~d placed their 
Bu'rt. mary Vondracek, Gladys Brocke· gifts on the malitel. Frances 

Wishing All 
Our Friends 

The campaign Is spo'IlSored bY' meier, and Danella Wedge. A' B1ezek .!e_~~e~~~_~ging. Just 
the American Library association. gift exchange followed :the pro'r --~' -:,--,--.-~: 
the American Red Cross, and the grom. After tile gUt exchange, ••• M~. __ ~~~_ 
United SC'I'vice organization. Mis,s I refresh~ents were served in the 
Anna V Jenning,), of Lincoln, IS recreatIOn room. Marjorie John
the state dll'ector l(5on and Carolyn Malin were chair· 

. we hope you find 
all the good things 
you've been \\ishing for. 
And somewhere muong 
them loi»)" for our best 
(~hrist:mas n-i~hcs 1'or 
you. \\te're sending 'em 
ro YOlL 

SIMON STRATE 
IMPLEMENT CO. 

-PIIONE 276-

-A
Merry 

Christmas 

Roberts 
Plumbing 
Phone 140W 

I men of committees. 

The religious organizations on II The girls of Pile han held their 
the campus (YMCA. YWCA. Lu· -.----.------.
theran club, and Newman club) i :------------; 
held a joint meeting in the din., 
ing room of the Student Union 
building Wednesday evening. 
Florence Kindler and Beryl Nel· 
son were in char.ge of the game,s, I 
which furnished the evening's en
tertainment. Prof. and Mm. 
George W. Costerisar., Rev. W_ 
F. Most, and Rev. G. Giesc.hen' 

j were present a~"l sponsors. The 
four organizatiorlf3 accepted the 
sponsorship of Christmas for one 

_,I t\ I, ... 
p C;? \ 

.;:. <p\~.. '-
c7.'r ·00 -

'fJ t'I' 

\ ~V"i 

~;:;;;~:;;;:;:~;;.;;;~~;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;; r~m_i_Iy_. _______ . __ _ 
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let e 5 make it 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Ld·'s put (~ve .. ything aside on Christmas. _ . won"ies., 

cares., trouhl.es _ .. and just. sit back and be happy 

in the thought we've good friends and they're think

ing of us! 

Dr. J.T.Giliespie 
OPTOMETRIST 

Wayne, Nebr. Phime"S05W 

WILL SANTA 
COME? 

Will that sly old gentleman 
come sliding down you r 
waiting chlmney ChrIstma. 
Eve? We have advance io
fommtloo that says he will 

~;::thln~~~,,-.~Iih lots of 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
Phone 88W 

i, :~ 
That Santa 

Will Bring 

You 
and 

Yours 
Loads of 

Health, Happiness 

and Prosperity 

\1 
THAT'S OUR CHRISTMAS 
WISH FOR YOU 

Me'yer and Bichel 
IMPLEM:UT co. 

Winside Wayne 

Beg Pardon 
Through 'an error by the 
Wayne Advertiser, two prices 
In an ad by BARNEY STARI{ 
in last week's edition were ht" 

correctly Iist.>d. 

Arrow a;nd Beau Brum· 
mel Shirts should have 
been priced at $1.55 to 
$2.98' [not to $2.08 as 
listed there.] 1 

Paja~s shOuld have 
been priced at $1. 
[not $1.05] to $3.00. 

The ADVERTISER assumes 
(uU reslponslblUty· tor this er
ror tor wblch It apologizes to 
Its read~rs and ·Mr. Stark. 

-111-
Advertiser -

We saw you swipe that pie. 
but we won't teO on you if 
you (promise to deUver lots 
of good things to an our 
friends, and make them hap
py throughout the dayS to 
come. Is It a ba.rgnln? 

-111-

Lerner's 
Shoe 

COMPUMENT 

A Toast to 
Yuletide 

Happiness 
We could say It, In 
many ways-but after 
all, the old' true and 
tried way is just .... 
good as any. And we 
all know that is, sim
ply and slncerely
A Merry ChrIstmas! 

FINN 
MOTOR 
Company 
':""Phone. 318-

May Your Tree 
Be Loaded With 
ALL The Good 

Things Of LIFE 

Meyer Electric Co. 

May Jots of gladness """'" 
to your house JIIId stay .... d 
stay and stay! May y~ "",d 
health and prosperity, peace 
and contentmen.t. ,~" ,4\, 
our ChrIsttna8 wish tot you. College Beauty 

Shop 
Phone 254 Phone 43 Wayne, N~b!~ 

L. W. NEEDHA1'!i 
J. J. STEELE 

BURR R. DAVIS 

. J, M. CHERRY 
CHESTER WALTERS 

Peace 

MW the Angels of 
Heaven" sing' Glad 
Tidings 0 f 
Joy for 

Great", 
, ,I 

you this; 

Christmas, 1941. 
May happiness 

may, 
each new day bring " 

I ':"illl 

the world closer t()' 
a time when Peace 

'iliarr be Inviolable.' 

'Dr. T. T. JONES 
Dr. L. B. YOUNG 

MARTIN ,L. RINGER 

This Chiristmas Message aridc 

Best Wishes for A Happy, 
Healthy and Prosperous New 
Year are sponsored by the fo~
lowing Wayne professional men, 
county and city officials. 

Drs. LEWIS & LEWIS, 
.::1" 

Dr. C. A. McMASTER 

WALTER B~NTHAGK,~,D, 
, L. J. KILIAN, M.D. KENNETHL. 
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" may fe",," of the them,or"cha~e !,herr, a'flay,~t, is ue4 , ' Farm Review th,' I ~e~:'I'~ca i. the" ,r;~t r,h,!f',e, !,~~:,~:gta,.w, vi~:".s, ~,16,~: , ' '" 

.,iiil'!li."i,~<I"ii' 1.1, i ,'II;'I::,'I'II:,ilf'I',' i'I" ", ,iI ' 'I,: , ...... ~ I"' ~I'.essma!l ~s is",a Co~onel,m gr~~,hav~. , 'I I 

•• ~y Chester Walters, ," 'I The general impressian here is ~>ur Manpe C.o':'s; • , it.~t;";n't 
Wa~e"CouIittEftensio~ ~ent at ~~ ~:ha.:t. :.,eca~~~~e3~~ ~~~ , Some members or: the military NayY rui4 'ii' pri:ortm,!nts 
'I,' ",.,,,,,,,,,,, '" ,," ',' ,,' "," .!,,', ' old I pray that it will come bac~ to, u,s ',aff";irs ~mmittee ,"l'Y N"el:lraska, the,' Thi~, " 

,,'!I 
I,,: 11'·;I~'IIIiW:1 'iI', I~~I ' I: new when the war is over. and other middI.e.~e.stern sta~e6lparents ~~d . 

FJRE HAZARDS for '.savini!' moisture and getting SUb-I' • • • I ,should be selected for more de- that they will be 
'~" , An all-destroS1il, ,g, fit,", is some· 'it Iinto the soil 'may be worth a ",,, Used " 'tense projects beCause of Uie safe: In base of fatalities or 

, Ing that aiW!,YS :s~ems like' a lotIn brinl5i'1g those trees througr , " , There wa,s no j.olnt: set3sion of ty element. Pearl Harbor' has juries. No list,s are 
• sibilltyln , our" ilelghbors' the' usual' hot, dry time of sum Extello3)qn' Circular the /l~use and senate on the war suddenly made Inportant in the Parents and r~latives 

, homes but never'a.'pI>Sslbll1ty in ine~_ The: ~611 in most parts df "Tree Planting on resolutions regarding Germany eyes of th~e whoha"e,,!,he res- to"communicate with I I . ,., '!'II' 

our own home dntn lit. breaks out. the state' seems to be well 'ca,n be' ob1oained at' and Italy_ Each house held sep- pon.sibllity of defending America_ by commercial 
Here's a check:l!s~<!f hints for ed this fail, ibut chances are 'extensum 'office, I amte meetings and the' Presl- • • •• ' radio or 
preventing such' "-, diSaster, 'as next July abd August eve:rj/'i ",', I dent's met3sage wa,s reM py It is believed here that import- telephone 

,MIt>,s Helen Vath of, 
will ,arrive Wednesday. 
qome: folks. She plans, 
Christma,s afternool). :' suggested by'~ Clara Newlee, of moisture' will be needed, ac- I,.____________ __ clerks of both houses. Th~_ news new rules will come to eiv- available to 

home mana:g~hI,' en, t extensi,on cordl/lg t() Earl Ma>cwell,' ExteJl- II that Germany and Italy had de- -I' i1 ts s th be ship I,s "h<o111h'1v 
Y IFF t t th N C ongre'ss " clared war o~ us wa" taken more llan po. oon ey may , specialist at tHe Nebraska College s on arm ores er a e e- 'U· uniformed. That the army will 

of Agriculture:. braska College of Agriculture. 'I calmly than was the report of the rule civilian aviation is almost a 
1. Clean out stovepipes and Plowing 01- listing berore iree~- A' Se b KARL !;:TEF AN dastardly attack an Pearl Harbor certainty. Wing Commander 

chlmneys_ Soot depQsits frequent· Ing,wll1leaV:e the gr~und in shape s!en y ___ ~ , by the Japan""",. Packard of' Nebraska has been 

, Mi~S :~da Sund, wh~ \~a4ti~s 

I 
at Blair plans to arrive t()\lay,: t, 0 

visit in the Herman Sunl\. h,\wc 
Mrs. ~'nti1 ,Janua,ry 5. , "', ,,, I, 

Iy 'catch fire abd spru'ks fall ion to absorb rainfall When it cOlnea, 'Christma,s is here' a'gain. The • • • • here several days canferring on 
dry shingles.' On sandy I~nd It mllY not be a~- year whicli brought Uf3 war is Melvin Maas, ,a congret3sman civil air patrol problel'!l/3, Civilian 

and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G$qUist 
spent'Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Marion Schuler home in G!. Repaii- cracks in chimneys visable to plow or list until plant- passing and an uMertain New from Minnesota, who has just re- pilot training which has fed over 

and loose joints in'stove or fur- Ing time,' btjt even then it will Year is just outside our door. tumed from England says tj'lat 10,000 pllot,s into .our various ser- ~urel. . 
nace pipes. necessary to make two or , Here in Wasliington,there is much EnglMld has kept enemy planes I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~il 

3. Dump hOt Mhes In a metal furl'ows 'fo~ each tree row OOn'fusion. Blackout,s; soldiers on from her shore,s with unllsually I ~ 
container. ,": the/l to keep this- strip clean 'roofs watching the skies and fine hearing devic€f3. Surface and 

4. Cle"an otit' allY' 'and greasy tivated. manning anti-aircraft guns; sol. aircraft can be n~ard as far as 
rilgs, old 'paint' cans, atld other A picket snow fence,. dlers with rifles marching around the horizon. Much importance Is 
refuse which luis aJ way of aceu- of cans, or anything put up on the' W/lite Hou,se. Our 'nation's laid on 'hearing devices ill Eng· 
mulatlng in bas~ments, the north and west of the wind- capitol has turned into a war land, Anti,aircraft guns keep the 

5. Use a wire container when break site, may stop a lot of town plUf3a bOQlll town, Today planes up high and intercepter 
bumlng rubbIsh" ,a,s ,it will pre· snow tMt will add. mOisture td Washington becllmes the world ____________ -: 
vent the wind from blowing such the ground when'lt melts., h~adquartets forwa, aga,inst the 
materlalawa:r ~hi,e iaflre. If the 'ground Is at all sloping i ax\i;.' Peopl~ are aim stunned from 

G. Loose, cIIl'talns, draptlB, and wllere the tt, ees, ar~'1~21,~e Plantefi, '" the terrlb1,e 'nets, Which came 
similar matellia,ls ,neal'stoves. there should be so11le provision' from Pearl' Harbor. Preparation<' 
lamps, and open flames may maoe to c<!ntrol run off. Listing are bein.gmade for a long:war. 
easily catch, ,firei _ on the contbur or throwing dams • • • • -

7. Pnt out matches, cJgarettes, across the furrows at frequent We do want to thank tho,ge edt-
and Cigars after Use. ' intervals will help to hold the wat- tors who have been generous 

8. Don't use kerosene to coax er on the land and get it down I with their t3pace, and printed 
along a fire. into the ground. Maxwell says weekly reports. ·We want to take 

that as much watCl' as possible t,his oppOltunity to send our sea· 
PLAN NOW I'OR TREES should bl' put into the subsoil, son's 'greetings to these editor" 

Planning to plant trees next since it 'then is less subject to and to the readers of these fine 
spring? Some plans m<Jd~ now evaporation and will be avai~able papcn5. We pray the Almighty 
~-."-.-;-~;-;-;-;-;,-;;;'--,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,::~~, will be on our side' and help us 

!III win a victory. We pray that the 

May We Sprinkle 

Some Good 

tipirit of the Princp of Peace, 
whoHe birth we celebrate agai'O., 
will be with all of U,g and that 
His mission on earth will eventu· 
ally be fulfilled. 

>jo >I< :j< '" 

Federal Housing in war time 
will be a colossal job. New legi13-
Iation for federal housing auth· 
orizing many millions has been 
pas,sed. Fritz Lanham, chairman 
of the House Committee on 
Buildings and Grounds, aE"f3Ure3 

Here's 1942 ready and 
wuiting. We hope he 
treats you with l{indness 
and respect, and that 
he helps you to find all 
the happiness possible 
for any h~an being. 

Wayne Motor CO. 
M. A. SElL - PHONE l~O 

Cheer- on Your 

(hristmas Tree? 
We'd Jlk,~ t,u Iuwe nur .JJwn good wishes repre· 
sented on your' Christmas t,re~a sprinkllng oj' 
nice I'leasimt thought. of you amI " garland 
of gratitude fOl' your kind I)atronagc. --

members that these facilities will ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ be. available to all communities 
where there i.s defense activity. 
Local archi,tects and engineer:( 
will be given opportunity to do 
much of th~ housing work and 
construction will conform with 
local architecture. 

'.' . 

~~4,S;PJ;;¥"S 
GRE~K1'lNGS 

Ma~ ~e jbihthJ ma~y who are 
. wisilihr.l'Y6u a'I!,~tlrYChrist-

I 16;, I ' , 

m~i\'ji:i~~lo",r oWnv~ry person
al~~pei~~at the hohday be all 
you ~~xpect. of it-and a little 
bit more, I 

Wayne 
"-Monument 

Works 
c; O. Mitchell 

-- Old -

Fashioned 

Is Right 
There's nothing streamline!] 
aboutltlls grootlna-. EVery
thlna- ahout It Is 01<1. "ml 
msty. atId creaky with age. 
Still It's sincere: Jut a vet'y 

The state departm~nt advises 
members that it has determined 
tbat organizations in thi,s coun· 
try representing s().called Iree 
governments mW3t be made up of 
citizens of those foreign countries 
and no American citizen should 
be on the boards of foreign or-

What's the News? 
The news is this: We wish 
all of you the finest Christ
nuts you've ever· had. We 
hope that you stuff your· 
selves taLl can eat no 

Hemmings~n' s 
Radio Service 
-PIIONE 487-

"Let Thy 

light 

So Shine.' 

Cheeiio! 
Please Accept Our 

Christmas Wishes! 
It'. a real C hrl s t mas 
we're h<Uilng you'll have 
-happy, bounteous, full 
of the joy of the season 
and the well wishes of 
all your friends, among 
whom we hope you '''ill 
inctude us. 

-0-

SON'S 
BAKERY 

Phone 35 

.Y ChRISTMAS .... "'11 11 " I" , 

That your goodness and kindliness will 

light up the hearts of others, and warm 

you, too, with its reflected brilliance 

Tb A1l0fY our Family 
!'F~8ir/~11 Of Our Family 
. "',,,.1 ~'llJ:i:lll:r':!lili,k!l: ' , 
,(·,t~· ,r· ~ ::;:, jJ: :,~ <:'i I',; ! 1f'·~~L_' _____ _ 

:LumberCo. 

during this happy Christmas season. 

Tietgen Hatchery 
Phone 322 Wayne, Nebr. 

from the ... 

STATE NATIONAL 
--BANK--

Memher of Fp-dpral 
Reserve System and F.D.I.C. ---to YOU! 

'Through the Courtesy of 

,Santa Claus Airlin~s • • • 
-----

Greetings to your 

via Santy's speedy 

coming as Fast as he 

house From our house 

open-air service . He's 

can to tell you our 

Christmas wish: II A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

to you and a PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR." 

-Stirtz Oil Co 
• • 

YOUR SINCLAIR AND GOODRICH DEALER 
Phone 70 C. C. STIRTZ Wayne, Neb. 

·1 


